Come talk to Rocket Wireless about VERIZON! Visit rocketwireless.utoledo.edu

Rocket Wireless serving the UT community since 2002. Move your account now from Verizon without penalty. It’s so easy, and if for any reason you’re not satisfied, we will move your service back to Verizon without penalty. Be a lifetime customer with Rocket Wireless and enjoy personalized superior customer service. All proceeds from Rocket Wireless benefit the University of Toledo and the Alumni Association.

**Verizon Talk Basic Plan Pricing**
$29.99 per month - 100 anytime minutes or $39.99 per month - 450 anytime minutes
These plans include unlimited night and weekend minutes starting at 9 pm, unlimited Verizon to Verizon calling and a ONE year contract. OR - Choose Verizon Unlimited Talk for Only $69.99

**Verizon Talk & Text Plan Pricing**
$49.99 per month - 300 anytime minutes or $69.99 per month - 600 anytime minutes
These plans include unlimited messaging plus night and weekend minutes starting at 9 pm, unlimited Verizon to Verizon calling and a ONE year contract. OR - Choose Verizon Unlimited Talk & Text for Only $89.99

**Verizon Talk, Text* & Data Plan Pricing**
$69.99 per month - 300 anytime minutes or $89.99 per month - 600 anytime minutes
The 300 & 600 plans include unlimited text* messaging and unlimited data plus night and weekend minutes starting at 9 pm, unlimited Verizon to Verizon calling and a ONE year contract. *Picture messaging not included. OR - Choose Verizon Unlimited Talk, Text & Data for Only $119.99

**Verizon Basic Family Plan Pricing**
- These plans are talk only family share plans. Add features for messaging or data to each individual line.
- You may add up to three additional lines for $10 each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Included Lines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>2 Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>2 Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>2 Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>2 Lines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add the family unlimited messaging package for all lines on a family for $30 per month.
Rocket Wireless recommends all 3G Multi-Media Phones have one of the following data plans:
1) $15.00 150 MB with Mobile Email (not available with Smart-Phones and Blackberry devices)
2) $29.99 Unlimited MB with Mobile Email (Corporate BB Data is $45 per month)
3) Exclusively with Rocket Wireless the Data Block feature can be added (not available with Smart-Phones and Blackberry devices) upon request if no MB plan chosen however if no data block is added and no data plan is selected the pay as you go rate of $2.49 per MB. Attempting to access data services when a block has been added will generate billable data at $2.49 per MB.

OR - Choose Verizon Unlimited Talk, Text & Data for Only $119.99

---

**There are no federal, state or local taxes but** what other charges might appear on my Rocket Wireless bill? Downloads for ringtones and games will be billed with an additional 11% processing fee. Directory Assistance is $2.25 per call. Calling Canada from the United States will be charged at 59¢ per minute. If you travel to Canada, placing or receiving calls will be charged at 99¢ per minute. Data charges are pay as you go when traveling in Canada.

Insurance is recommended for handsets at $5.99 per month. You will be able to replace a damaged or lost phone with the same phone or comparable model should your phone no longer be available for a one-time deductible that is in addition to your monthly insurance cost. Insurance replacement deductibles are based on the retail or full cost value of the phone. A phone with retail or full cost value of $299 or less is $50 per occurrence. A phone with a retail or full cost value of $300 or more is $100 per occurrence.

Pay as you go Messaging and Data charges - Text/Instant Messaging $0.25 per message - Picture/Video Messages $0.30 per message - Web Net Browsing $0.05 per Kilobyte International SMS sent from the U.S. are $0.50 International MMS sent from the U.S. are $0.50 Roaming Internationally: $0.50 for each text message sent, $1.30 for each picture/video message sent, and $0.05 for each kilobyte used. Additional charges for responding to premium text messages and downloading billable content from 3rd party websites will apply and will not be credited. $1.32 is added

---

Visit online at rocketwireless.utoledo.edu or call at 419-530-7998 or stop in at Rocket Hall room 1917.

*All plans are subject to change without advance notice.*